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TRƯỜNG THCS NGUYỄN TRÃI 

 

NỘI DUNG ÔN TẬP, CỦNG CỐ KIẾN THỨC CHO HỌC SINH 

(Trong thời gian nghỉ học từ ngày 24/2/2020 đến ngày 1/3/2020) 

Môn học: Tiếng Anh     Khối: 6 

 

I/ Yêu cầu về nội dung: 

- HS ôn tập phần lý thuyết, sau đó làm bài tập và ghi vào vở Tiếng Anh. 

II/ Nội dung ôn tập: 

1. Ngữ pháp: 

1.1/ Thì quá khứ đơn (The past simple): 

*Form: 

a) to be:  

- gồm 2 dạng: “was” và “were”. 

b) Động từ thường: 

    +) S + V-ed/ V2 (V2: là động từ bất quy tắc, nằm ở cột 2 trong bảng động từ bất 

quy tắc) 

    -) S + did not/ didn’t + V-inf 

    ?) Did + S + V-inf?  => Yes, S + did/ No, S + didn’t 

*Use: 

- Diễn đạt một hành động đã xảy ra và kết thúc trong quá khứ. 

- Diễn đạt các hành động xảy ra nối tiếp trong quá khứ. 

- Diễn đạt một hành động xen vào một hành động đang diễn ra trong quá khứ. 

- Dùng trong câu điều kiện loại II. 

*Advs: 
Trong câu có các trạng từ chỉ thời gian trong quá khứ: 

– yesterday (hôm qua) 
– last night/ last week/ last month/ last year…: tối qua/ tuần trước/ tháng trước/ 
năm ngoái.. 
– ago: Cách đây. (two hours ago: cách đây 2 giờ/ two weeks ago: cách đây 2 
ngày …) 
– when: khi (trong câu kể).  
– in 2000/ 1995… 

1.2/ Câu mệnh lệnh (Imperatives)  
*Câu mệnh lệnh được bắt đầu bằng 1 động từ nguyên thể không “to” (dạng khẳng 
định) hoặc “Don’t…” (dạng phủ định). 
Eg:  
- Move out of my way! 
- Shut the front door. 
- Don’t make noise. 
2. Ngữ âm: 
2.1/ Cách phát âm đuôi “ed” 

2.2/ Âm /eə/ và  /ɪə/: 



III. Bài tập vận dụng: 

I. Put the words into two groups (/ eǝ / and / iǝ /) 
 
 
 
 
 

 
II. Arrange the verbs pronouncing “ed”. 
 

listened wrapped painted raised  looked 

needed visited rained watched  opened 

helped seemed learned practiced  stopped 

remembered worked rented arrived  talked 

lived liked invited received  washed 
            /id/  t/  /d/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
III. Give the correct form of the verbs. Complete the following sentences with the 
correct form of the verbs in brackets. 
1. I (not be)  very happy yesterday. 
2. The people in the café (not be) ____________friendly when I was there yesterday. 
3. I (leave)  my school bag at school this morning. 
4. It (be)  a great film in 2001. 
5. Our teacher (tell)  us to be quiet yesterday. 
6. I went to the shop but I (not have)  any money. 
7. Susan (not know) ______________about the exam and she did very badly. 
8. I (buy)  a ticket for the football match yesterday. 

IV. Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verb in brackets. 

1. Which sports    you (play)  at the weekends? 

ear there here fair where air 

chair dear share wear appear year 
series fear pair cheer idea near 

/eə/ /ɪə
/: 
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2. My brother (buy)   2 tickets for the table tennis match yesterday. 

3. Last weekend I (play)    with my friends and we (have)  
  a very good time. 

4. Nowadays many girls (like/do)    aerobics to keep fit. 

5. What time you (arrive)    at the stadium? 

6. How often he (go/fish)   ? 

7.    your team (win)   yesterday? 

8. My sister (play)    badminton twice a week. He (do)  
  it on Saturday and Sunday. 

9. Where    you (go)   on holiday last year? 

10. I (cycle)    100 kilometers last week. 

V. Complete the sentences with the correct form of do or play. 

1. Do you often  exercises? 

2. My Dad  exercises football for the town team when he was young. 

3. My sister enjoys  exercises table tennis in her free time. 

4. My brother  basketball for the school team. 

5. We  gymnastics at school yesterday. 

6. I like  tennis. 

7. My friend  judo twice a week. 

8. My mother  yoga at the new sports centre. 

VI. Write the questions for the underlined words or phrases.  

Ex: I get up at six every day.      → What time do you get up every day? 
1. Minh brushes his teeth twice a day. 

→ .................................................................................................................................. 
2. Simon is in a lot of pain now because he has a toothache. 

→ .................................................................................................................................. 
3. I felt sick after eating that food. 

→ .................................................................................................................................. 
4. Nga went to see the dentist last week. 

→ .................................................................................................................................. 
5. Dr Lai will check your teeth. 

→ .................................................................................................................................. 
6. It took Dr Phong 10 minutes to fill Van‟s tooth. 

→ .................................................................................................................................. 
7. My brother is going to the hospital. 

→ .................................................................................................................................. 
8. Mr. Cuong did morning exercises at 5.30 yesterday. 

→ .................................................................................................................................. 
9. Hoa received her aunt‟s letter five days ago. 

→ .................................................................................................................................. 
10. There are twelve students in Lien‟s class having toothache. 

→ .................................................................................................................................. 
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VII. Rewrite the following sentences, using the structure of imperative.  

Ex: You should go to bed early.  

=> Go to bed early. 

You should not stay up late.  
=> Don’t stay up late. 

1. You should brush your teeth after meals. 
....................................................................................................................................... 
2. You should not play soccer in the street. 
....................................................................................................................................... 
3. You should wash and iron your own clothes. 
....................................................................................................................................... 
4. You should not eat too much candy. 
....................................................................................................................................... 
5. You should wash your hands before meals. 
....................................................................................................................................... 
6. You should not worry about the examination. 
....................................................................................................................................... 
7. You should tidy your room every day. 
....................................................................................................................................... 
8. You should not forget to write to your parents. 
....................................................................................................................................... 

VIII. Fill in the blank with a word/ phrase in the box. 

 

 

          There are many worldwide international (1)   of football. The major 

international competition in football is the World Cup organized by Fédération 

Internationale de Football Association. Over 190 national (2)   compete in 

qualifying tournaments within the scope of continental confederations for a place in 

the finals. The (3)  , which is held (4)   four years, now involves 32 

national teams competing. The next World Cup (5)   in Russia 2018. 

IX.  Read the following passage and answer the questions. 

Football is a popular game which keeps players healthy and disciplined. It develops 

their mind and team spirit and sense of tolerance among them. It is a game played for 

ninety minutes (in two halves of 45 minutes and 15 minutes breaks. This game has 

two teams of eleven players in each. Players have to kick a ball with their foot and 

take a goal by putting ball into the goalpost of the opponent team. In order to oppose 

the goal made by players of opponent team, there is a goalkeeper on each side. No one 

player is allowed to touch the ball with hand except the goal-keeper. A team having 

more goals got declared as the winner and other as loser. The game is conducted by a 

referee and two linesmen (one on each side). All the players are warned to strictly 

follow the rules while playing this game. It has been an international game and played 

as World Cup tournament every four years in different countries worldwide. 

 

teams takes place final tournament competition every 
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1. What is a popular game? 

 ................................................................................................................... 

2. How long does a football match last? 

 ................................................................................................................... 

3. Does a team have 12 players? 

 ................................................................................................................... 

4. Who is allowed to touch the ball with hand? 

 ................................................................................................................... 

5. Who conducts the game? 

 ................................................................................................................... 

 
 
 
 

 


